
 

 

給家長和老師們的信（2019/2020-7） 

 

親愛的家長和老師們： 

 

一波又一波的疫情肆虐，像在磨練我們的忍耐力，也鍛煉我們的意志。 

復課後，久違了的熱鬧，師生的相見，友朋的互助，除了九和十一年級要考

試外，其他的班級取消了考試，但舉行了校內基準評估，可以更了解這些停

課的日子裏，在家的網上學習成效如何，有些什麼影響，開心的是數據上看

到十分理想的成績，孩子也藉此達到溫習的目標。 

 

感謝老師在較短的時間內完成了成績報告，也和家長們面談了，又在困

難中愉快地舉辦了第八屆的畢業典禮，暑假開始了，再次的停課對我們的影

響不大，現在要擔心的是新學年的開學。 

 

這段暑假的日子，都在忙着進行檢討及計劃的工作，也要為新學年作好

準備，全校課室和特別室都換上了最新一代的平板顯示屏(Touch Screen 

panels)，配合更有效率的科技教學，也把全校粉刷一新，大家回校時定能眼

前一亮，因疫情影響，相信新學年也要在網上開課了，這也是一個新的嘗試

呢。 

 

過去一個學年經歷了動盪的社區，嚴峻的疫情，大家却藉此成長了，幸

福的是這一屆同學的 IB好成績，有 51 位同學考獲 40分以上，能夠有過半的

同學獲得優異的成績，是十分難得的，這是全校師生家長團結合作的成果，

成全了我的教育理念， 十分感恩！ 

 

未來的日子，我們定會積極勇敢的去面對，堅持全人教育，知行合一，

只要大家和衷共濟，一切的困難將會成為我們的試金石，明天一定會更好！  

 

祝生活幸福安康! 

 

總校長 劉筱玲博士 

二零二零年八月三日 



 

 

Letter to parents and teachers (2019/2020-7) 
 
 

      3rd August 2020 

Dear Parents and Teachers,  

Wave after wave of COVID-19 strikes Hong Kong, as if to fortify our endurance and strength of 
character. After the resumption of classes, the long-lost excitement of face-to-face lessons and 
mutual support from friends happily returned. With the exception of Year 9 and Year 11 
students who had to take assessments, the other year levels completed benchmark 
evaluations. These evaluations allowed us to analyse the effectiveness of online learning and 
better understand how students spent their time during the school suspension. We were 
exceedingly pleased with the benchmark evaluation results, and they were a valuable 
opportunity for students to revise and consolidate their understanding.  
 
I would like to thank our teaching staff for their dedication to completing students’ report cards 
in a relatively short time; conducting supportive parent-teacher interviews; and joining a 
memorable 8th Speech Day despite the extraordinary challenges faced this year. We have just 
been informed that face-to-face lessons will once again be suspended until further notice. 
Although the uncertainty surrounding the start of our new school year is a cause for concern, 
our previous experience in implementing online teaching, combined with more notice to plan 
and prepare for e-learning, gives us greater confidence that we can minimise the impact of any 
future school suspensions.  
 
During this summer holiday, we have been busy reviewing the last school year while planning 
and preparing for 2020-2021. We have invested in installing the latest Touch Screen panels in 
all of our classrooms and special rooms at school, which will enable our teachers to deliver 
technology-enriched lessons. Moreover, the whole school campus has been repainted, and 
everyone will be able to see these fresh improvements when they return to school. Although 
lessons will begin online in the upcoming school year, we already have some familiarity with 
easing the challenges of remote learning.  
 
The last academic year had no shortage of adversity due to the social unrest in HK, and the 
COVID-19 Pandemic, but everyone grew during the process. We were particularly delighted 
with this year’s outstanding IB results. Over half of the cohort secured excellent results, with 
51 students achieving 40-points or more. This accomplishment is remarkable, and reflects the 
strength of unity and cooperation between our teachers, students and parents. I am ever 
thankful that my educational philosophy is brought to life across the school, and each CKY 
graduate realises her/his unique potential. 
 
As for the unpredictable days to come, we shall face them courageously, while focusing on our 
vision of holistic education, and staying united throughout this turbulent journey. As long as 
everyone works together as a team, every obstacle can be surmounted, with brighter days to 
be enjoyed in the near future!  
 
Wishing you all good health and happiness! 

 

Dr LAU, Siu-Ling 

Head Principal 

 

 


